
Courian, Babayan & Co.,
40 King Street East, Toronto

Springtime Talk on

Oriental Rugs
Spring is coming, and so is housecleaning.
It is the time of year when every owner of 
Oriental Rugs should have them cleaned.
We have imported as manager of our Rug ^ 
Washipg and Cleaning Department one of 
the best experts. We dan guarantee an "3 
excellence of results never before obtained - V 
in this country. The process is the genu- ^ 
ine Persian process, and not Only takes out1 r 
all the dirt, dust and stain from the 
but destroys all germs and moth-eggs.

91^ Send For Our Booklet on Rug Cleaning
As a special inducement for extra early Spring orders, we 
will wash, dry and press Oriental Rugs for the extremely 
low price of 7!Z2c a square foot. Telephone and rues will 
be called for and delivered.
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Assassin Raid No Heed to Unex
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NTJW YORK, March 80.—‘Passengers 

arriving early this evening by a New 
York Central train had a horrifying In-, 
troducUom to-a crime when sudden ap
plication of the emergency brake# 
brought toe -train almoet squarely op- ’ 
poelte -,a double tragedy which was be
ing enacted ,'ln Park-avenue. A well- 
dreeed m&n waà seen to whip a re
volver .from his pocket, shoot down a 
strikingly pretty blonde woman and 
turn the weapon upon himself. T 
engineer, who wae^ipst to sea the cou
ple, threw on his Wakes amd shouted 
to the unknown man on the street: 
"Hold on, don’t shoot her, don’t shoot.’’

, The assassin paid no heed to the un
expected -witness to his deed and took 
deliberate aim at the woman as she 
started to run from him. One shot 

i entered her mouth and another lodged 
. In her breast. After a momentary 
‘contemplation of\toe ‘«rime, he' pieced 
the weapon at his own temple, fired, 
and sank to tj)e street by toe wttthan’6

Passengers who had looked on pow
erless to Interfere,' were~ftoi*rtfled, end 
aa ’soon as the engineer saw that his 
warning was not heeded, ha,pulled his 
train Into the station. ,

The mem was dead.>wl)e 
-arrived, and the xtokwiin

’i /< -butter fat contained InV

as

Manor Farm Milk; S' 4

4 Queen St* East Elf

TheThe RICHEST MILK sold in Toronto. 
A little higher in price but worth it. 10 
cents per quart, in quart bottles only. 
Sealed at the farm.
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Tastes Good 1;
We wish to thank the ladies 

and gentlemen who attended our 

Opening last Friday and Satur
day. We believe we proved to 

them that this store intends to 

give better values than have here

tofore been available in Ladies’ 
and Gentlemen’s Poular-Priced 

Apparel.

This week with every purchas? 

to the ladies we will give Madam 

Sherry Hand Bags. To the gen

tlemen will be given Handsome 

Umbrellas as souvenirs.
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chance of .recovery, It wee «add at the 
hospital to-night. A card Issued by the 
Carpenters’ Union was found In the 
man’» pocket, with the name of Jacob 
Shonts.

Hé wa# further Identified as the eon 
of Rudolph : atupmlctzy, * millionaire 
lumberman of Austria, 
era! year# ago, leaving 
$100,000. According to a fellow mem
ber In the carpenter»’ uafiou, .who said 
he had known him from childhood, Ja- I 
cob came .to America, changed hi» 
name tô Shontz said eoon dissipated hie 
fortune He wee married, the Inform- ■ 
ant said, and only two months ago sent I 
hie wife bank tp Austria because they 
did not agree.

The case was further complicated to
night by the arrival of a woman who 
claimed the man’s body as that of her 

: husband. A man called at tile hospital 
i and Identified the woman victim, still 
| hovering between life and death, as 
Mrs. Mary Czupklewlz of thie city.

Ask for it *■
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The Farmers’ Dairy Co. Ltd.
367 QUEEN St. W.
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These Bargains Will Be in Force to Make Things Interesting iThe Psychology of 
Voice Production
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50 Skirts Monday 
$2.98

Men’s Clothinges y.-.
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Famous New York Teacher Oirei 
“Musical America” His Views 
on Relation of Tone and the

h Hind. "/;, ■'

\

Men’s Spring Overcoats, stylishly cut, per
fect fitting and well tailored, usual price 
$15.00. This week finished to 
your measure

Good value, regularly $18.00. *in g/\ 
This week .............  ....................

<•
Men’s Suits, latest styles, newest patterns 

and perfect fit guaranteed. This wa
week finished to your measure vl*»OU

SPECIAL. We have secured from the 
makers a fine variety of Good V\ orsted 
Trousers to clear at $1.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.00.

1

1 CC IfU eiMi.

$10.00'> r - "" 50 only Women’s and Mjsses’ Skirts, .smart 
•ytftrto *77- stylesVin-t serges and shepherds checks;

$5«), Mon- ,<9 98
i&i OLHfcfcS.' J 1^.
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fit his New York studio, which, by 
tlhe way, le one of the most âttraotivto ' 
and appotilted music

-to*- tseeuBtiu*- mtmèi 
Klamirolh gave a Muàksei America, 
reprosenttiv» ilie. -vkrow bn voca$ eiri- 
tu'na <■;*?> t
• -.t’l. have Often been asked to give con- 1 
clssly my method of tcedhtog etoglng," 
said Mr, Klamrotii, "That 1» almoét 
attp Impossibility, elnoe I might say 

‘-that I have as meny metJhode ee l ha,Ve 
puplte; Eadh one muet be separately 
studied to fhid out ■ what method of 
procedure appeals, most to him, "lead- ;

| lng up to the same results. As a rule 
1 first give the pup U-a simple'ec4en- 

! title explanation of tlhe proceiw of I 
• breathing tor eingere, na*rw)y, tihe 
i diaphragmatic and thtefoostial or rib- 1 
i breathing combined. This explanation.
I best accomplish by original rough 
drawings of a sectional vl*w of the 
human body showing the breathing 
apparatus. By mean» of various exer- ; 
dees he lewne this manner of (breath- '

1 lng, after which comes it» application , 
to the tone, which results In tile sup- ; 
port of the totf*;1 '• '■■■■,

"When this Is grasped the pupü 1* 
ready tor thé ec-called" placing of- tho j 
voice, end hé enters the peythologlcol 

.aspect .1 say So-called for it I#-.not 
tÿat we-Aotually^plâce vUbnatitsis, and 
for the vebÿ good reason that vlbril- 

, tiona cannot be placed. Oi)ce created
[they continue tiiMriro^natibti^Mtli e . . . . .... ,, , • . _ , , . , .

soon encountered a ; their force to exhausted To place the Without a clear ermnc-lat.lon the -ringer ‘ryl'abie of the musical phase maiding a different means of educating him 
th« Sh®drlfted aimlessly about ! voice forward means to get such an destroys tliat riUl thing thu.t makes the whole a perfectly woven fabric of from that usually adapted," and the

tOT a mooth- the ! adjustment of the vocal chords iu re- 
we cun It ehj>rt ot ratl<ms. but i htiton to toe nesonatora that a qualify

On JVb ,^ a !or man. l.<* tone Is produced that seems to be 
and th. W-teT wae exhausted, forward and even feels forward. .
erd One ueed e®31 wat- "It depends upon the pupil whether
crew s^ura^l t?tothSr' fH'e of the 1 'necessary to teed, this aocotxl-
taln S?^1fthl^<L,eCUrvy’ the «-P- lT?'g to Uie regulation rule and method,
■of heme °^.°lh,eLdyln* wm,in a‘STht ; alone or by appealing first to the mind 
skin ^ »urvlvare were literally before the effort tor expression Is
board had ’“'.i, doctors sent on mode. To toe more explicit, all quall-

, lad t0 carry them from the ves- ties or vocal utterance are due to a
process of tlie mind. It is a well- 
known fact that the. quality of the 

Lady Fell From Street Car. vojce a»*1 the- facial expression to
Bessie Trollott, 17 years 297 Dimont I ****** aro a reflection of the thought, 

street, fell from a Bathurot-st at ŸJ1* c*la tiheref<>re revenee this and say 
Queen-st. Saturday morning. She «us- the tliotight controls the quallty
talned a scalp wound ahd was removed .5 ti]e Vl>lce and the expression,
to St. Michael’s Hospital. i H thus is true of the voice In speech

It must needs be true of the voice 
In singing.

"■If one’s though t is lituppy Or sad or 
angry, it gives to his speaking voice 
tiie quality of the mood, the tone re
flecting tilte thought prectoely. Tlilsi 
means tliat tho thought or mind in 
every iue-tamce controls toe niumberies 
muscles which by their various ad
justments glre to. the speaking vole. -- 
the many qualitlei of tone wliich tiie 
human voice capable of (producing, 
such as happiness, sadnees or anger, 
etc. Finally -we can definitely say that 
the mind controls the action of too 
vocal muscles.

"One must first recognize a certain, 
quality of tone before ho cem repro
duce It. Hence it follows that his éçtre 
must be keen and 'Id* sense of tone 
discriminating. This Is the first re
quisite of the prospective singer,- .If 
the ear is. keen the mind Is ceupabla 
of absorbing whatever tone quality is 
desired. If he think lhtèritiÿ~"êinôugh 
on tola quality, at the same'time ob
serving certain rules, such os an erect 
Position of the body, controlled breath, 
loose jaw, etc., the vocal muscles will 
gradually assume their correct adjust
ments in relation' to the resonance 
cavities, and thus reproduce this par-- 
tloular tone quality, to so far as the 
volee in question Is capable.

"After ay the foregoing ha» been 
treated we come to the next and by no 
means unimportant phase df tone pro
duction. namely, enunciation. It Is the 
Mending- together of thc t:*ne and word 

1 that puts the finished singer on a 
I higher level than toe Instrumentalist.
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New Spring Suits
: 'fk
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i *.y i125 ohly Womcn.’s Suits, the greatest suit 
yalue of the season, in serges, Panamas, 
worsteds, shepherd’s checks; duplicates of 
stylish New York models, rich trimmings,

’■t bèautifuliy tailored. Misses’ sizes 14, 16, 18.
.. I( Women’s sizes 32 to 42. While 

.1’. 1' thfeÿ last Monday ............ ............
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HANDSOIHE NEW STYLES IN WOMEN’S 
^SPRING COATS

Serge», tweed», Rajah »ilk», diagonal», Popu
lar price», $10, $1^.50 and $15

We want you to see our store.

4 Queen Street East
Just off Yonge Street

:.it

:.:-an lis$15.00 là
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- A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE
: dewtre-ya tîiat’vital thing thu.t makaa the whole a perfectly woven fabric of from that usually adapted, 
hie toe superior art A well-produced [careful shading (to accomplish which chief emphasized the remark with a 

without clear enunciation is not I the Importance of the legato in staging tap of hlsvcane.
- - must not be forgotten) Is tlhe essence 1 "T------ —

of musical expression."

Â•Crew Drank Salt Water and Succumb
ed tq Scurvy.

aEATTLffi, March 81.—'The Japanese 
echooner Chofu Maru, sent from Yo
kohama to the South Sea islands, had 
a terrible voyage, during which five 
men died of scurvy. Twenty others 
were greatly emaciated when the 
schooner put Into Yokohama Just be
fore the sallirig of the Awa Maru for 
Seattle, according to reports brought 
by that steamship, which has Just ar-^ 
rived.

After call in the Carolines, the 
schooner left Parao Island on Jan. 9

tone
satisfying; clear enunciation. . with a 
badly produced tone Is time wasted, 
but the combination, the w*ll-modo 
tone sustaining on Its even floor every

Band Concert| j
Tuesday, April 4th/ 4 £

SIXTEEN NUMBERS, »>Lk

"I would moke Mm a reporter on 
some good newspaper or a member of 
the pouce force for a couple of years. 
After that I would send him to college.

“Hie experience In tlie world, mixing 
with all kinds of people, would show

March Report Shews Increase In Cases; î1/™ t>eo*)le need. He would be
i in a position to try to be good when 
I he finished college.
I "I Relieve,’’ quoth the chief from his 
I own practical creed, "I believe that 

some such -thing as that should be com- 
Maroli «hows a remarkable Increase to Puleory in the education of every- min

ister. Let them know whereof 
speak."

i

CONTAGIOUS PISEASES earir« NORTH^Established 1878 ANOTHER FIRM FOR 
Y0NGB-8TREET.

of Scarlet Fever and Measles.

D. H. Bastedo &Co. The medical health department re
port on the contagious diseases for

An evidence of prosperity"!» seen B* 
week in the moving of toe 
Antique Co. fqptn small quartets cfilfl 
Peterson’s Art Gallery to a cow 
ous store and show, room at 4*1 Y 
street, Just one door south of tile' CH- 
ner of Carlton.

?

Fur JJu
•the number of scarlet fever cases over they
the corresponding period of last year. 
There to also an Increase In the num
ber of coses of jmeaelee, but this Is 
explained by thej fact that they were 
not generally repo 
figures are :

Manufacturers
TORONTO

thePLAGUE INVADES JAVA.

1 T<AMSTERDAM, April L—Reports of 
a serious outbreak of the plague are 
coming from the southeastern portion .
ef Java, but the colonial ministry’ de- e*ihlb|t a beautiful Une of antique 
ctore that they have no knowledge of niture, specializing to old rosewood «84 
the matter. It to. stated that 350 eases, mahogany. \ »
or which 224 proved fatal, have occur- I Mrs. H. E. Brown, recently of B. À 
red, in various districts there. I and T. Jenkins, is manageress. ’

77 KING E. i -Wit
0 «•' 

for
The Genuine Antique Co. Importrted last year. The

Mar. Mar 
1911. 1910.

Or,
andClearingNIELSEN

RECORDS
Measles ..
Scarlet fev 
Typhoid ..
Diphtheria 

Tliere were no cases of smallpox re
ported during the month of March 
ei ther year.

87 1 Î
> 156441 adi

68 115 V, tl
101 63Fur Sale to3Î

PARK DALE RIN k
«GIVE THE BOY A CHANCE...Â- ts' Fty-Ilned Jackets, «26 to «76.

Pony Jackets. »SS. *40, *45, *5«, *60, „ . „ „
•76. Latest Styles, 30 to 50 in. long. Make a Policeman or Reporter of Him, 

Persian Jackets, 24 to SO In. long. Advises Chief,
$126 to $250. . - .....

Near Seal Jackets, 24 to: SO In. long. mL,2?!P0.N'...^P£fl L,—Tlle tolk of lm" 
«30 to *i$6. ' morality In the boys’ and young men's

Muekrwt" Jackets, 24 to 56 to. long, f 1,ub®.,^fl led Chief WlUiams to express 
*36 to *75, ■ h!* views on theological education.
jsr =-*“=; — *• «ï’as sz£i ssvsiu;

2$ !

Ooon Coats *60, #60, «T6, «190. reed. Are they to be on the streets? ^
Every article Sf SC per eest. off. | They must either go there or to the 
Goode sent to any address. 'Money dubs which they form themselves. It 

returned^ « not satisfactory. Every [ is only one boy In a dozen who Is con- 
artlcle guaranteed. tent to stay at heme and read every

night. The ones that do will not 
amount to much In after life either. 
They might make ministers, but no
thing else- And they would be the 
kind of ministers who read nice little 

We pay highest prices. Write tor eermone dealing with problems of 
latest price list which they know little Or nothing.

"If I had a son who felt called—as 
they say—to ti)e ministry, I would take

da]
(*•' * ' ‘ (Exclusive Patronage) os Or
: For the *

BLOCK PARTY and BAND CONCERThVIC TR OLA !
Next Thursday, April 6

Skating Until 10.30
m

and Gramophone
The Bell Piano Warerooms 

146 Yonge Street

gPrinted Programs . V
Perfect Ventilation*— Superior Skating Surface - Anti-Jar V 

Tread Skates — Instructors morning and evening.

b

- Write fer Catalogue.j- ' f ■i
PRAW FURS ) o Clu

Three Sessions Dairy
Afternoon 2.30

lng$>■m Cen
T. a

Evening All 1
jfl

<1

Morning 10.304' FURS STOBJBa>.
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